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JEFFERSON TO DEDICATE NEW BRIDGE AUGUST. 3 f LEADING MAN
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Glen Cobb Takes
RuthHeltasWifc;

Merchant Returns
JEFFERSON. Jnlv ll Gltiia- -

SOCK EHK?
M AT ST. PAUL

CHUG Hi.
FOR T CAMP

Willie Uughlin Squad
Takes Tent Honors;

Accidents Hilarious

By DAVID COMPTON
OCEANS1DE, Y. Ml C. A. Catnp,

July 29 (Special!) Crabs,
crabs, crabs and crabla is what we

.'will be having for the next day
or so. Everyone la going crabbing

' at Netarta today. We expect to
bring back a lot of them,

f 4 - Yesterday was a
' our camp. Early in

busy day at
the morning

we went for a nature study trip
on the beach with "Prof" Du
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. bow. Many- - interesting specimens
' were collected including star fish,

muscles, clams, and various sorts
of sea life.

T 41. .. allwe went
for a hike to Cape Meares light

ilJ. HERTS

CALLED rn
PEItRTDALE, July 29 (Spo--;

clal) John Joseph Roberts, 77,
died here Saturday morning and
funeral services-- will be held
Monday at 2 p.m.-fro- the Macy
Funeral home in - McMlnnville.'

Mr. Roberts was born in Illin-
ois in 1858. He came to Oregon in
1874 and in 1881 was married to
Ella Smith of Yamhill. They liv-

ed in Portland a short time and
then in 1895 moved to Banks,
Washington county. In 1913 they
moved to Perrydale and have since
resided here. '

Besides the widow, he leaves a
son, Chester, a daughter, Veva,
and. five grandchildren.

Willamette Area
Harvest Starting
Middle oi Week

Harvest will get under way
over this part of the Willamette
valley the middle ot this week,
reports H. E. King of the Stand-
ard- Feed company. Crops ot
grains have matured fast during
the warm weather last week.
While the winter wheat general-
ly froze out, the spring planting
has come along unusually well;
and promises to make a normal
crop in many districts.

: Howell Prairie, Mr. King says,
has an excellent crop of - wheat
and oats, just about ready for
harvest. Hill lands are not so
good.

Engle Clan to Gather
Sunday at Silverton

SILVERTON, July 29 The
Oregon branch of the Engle clan
will hold a reunion' Sunday. July
30 at Silverton park. William En-
gle, a. pioneer ot 1845, and fam-
ily were prominently identified
with the founding and develop-
ment of several communities in
Marion and Clackamas counties.
A permanent organization will be
effected at the Sunday reunion.
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A ft
Laurence Olivier, well known Eng
lish stage and screen star, arrives
in New York enroute to Hollywood
to play opposite Greta Garbo in the

star's latest picture.

CURTIS TAKES BRIDE
WHEATLAND. July. 29 Mrs.

Sarah King of Oakland, Cal.. and
L. A. Curtis of Tillamook, were
married In McMlnnville July 22.
Elder George Watson officiated
in the presence ot Mr. and Mrs.
A. D. Huntley of this vicinity;
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Halstead,
Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Terrell of
Hopewell. The couple returned
to the Huntley home where they
were honored with wedding din-
ner 8unday, after which they left
for their home at Tillamook.

WHEATLAND, July 29 Mrs.
Amelia Magness, past 80, ot
Wheatland, returned Friday from
a one week automobile vacation
trip with her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mc--
Kee of Jefferson, that took her to
Castle Rock, Silver Lake, Spirit
Lake and ML St. Helens, Wash.
She reports an interesting time.

house. It was a veify Interesting
hike and it was enjoyed by all.

Last night the valley ball and
' tether ball courts were erected,

and so far they have proved to be
very popular with the campers.

Squad one is the honor tent in

wirich has been Bametl Oonser bridge in honor of early pioneer audiThe new spaa across the gantiam
Duuaer.

Jefferson Will Dedicate
onser Bridge Thursday

At Fitting Ceremonies

this camp so far. It has taken
first place bothdays we had in
spection.

Its members are as follows;
Monte Jones, leader: Willie
Laughlin, bugler; Howard Sehon,
John Laughlin, Alvjn Ewing, Bill

, Clark, George Clark, George Alex-
ander, Bill Shinn and Max Wil

" helm. They've all worked hard and
surely deserve the honor.

t Only two or three accidents yes
terday.' But oh what accidents!
George "Sharkey'' Arbuckle fell
in the gar bake pall! and Elmo In
noventl fell In the "Elslnore"
which Is the pet name for our
well.

The Ewing family is getting
along great. The fat ones are los
ing weight, and the skinny one is
gaining. Elmo Innocent! and Rich
Shambers are the ones who gen--.

erally spoil table manners for
squad two.

Rev. McCallum has been telling
ns some interesting! stories about
his round the world trip. Last
night he told of his adventures
while la the army.

IfMl IS INJURED

UH Till IE

SHELBURN, July 29. Mrs.
Joe Harmon, whose husband Is
employed upon the Shelburn sec-
tion, fell from a 10 foot ladder
and sustained back and head bru-
ises and Injured her lungs.

Ideal hay weather, which the
valley Is now enjoying is being
taken advantage of by the busy
farmers, who are harvesting an
average hay crop despite the dis- -
couraging conditions of early
spring.

Paul Smith, veteran depot agent
of Shelburn Is now employed at
Junction City in a like capacity.

A number from this community
attended the Arnold reunion held
at the William Rhoda farm. James
Arnold of this section is president
or the pioneer family.

Shelburn Is expected to be rep-
resented at the dedication of the
Jefferson bridge August third.
The bridge is an asset to this part
of the Willamette valley.

Final Rites Held
For David Kenagy;

Wolfer Takes Farm
L

HUBBARD, July 29 David
Kenagy died' at his home east of
Hubbard Thursday morning. The
funeral was held at the Zlon Men-noni- te

church Saturday afternoon.
Interment was, made In the Zion
cemetery. Besides his widow he is
survived by four children; Roy
who lives in,Hubbard and Lester,
Willis and Juanita at home.

Henry Wolfer of Woodburn has
rented the former Raymond Mur-
phy farm and will take possession
in the fall. He will continue to run
his truck to Portland. Raymond
Murphy and hla family plan to
move to Albany.

ST. PAUL. July tl. The Lady
Foresters of St. Victoria's - Court
met Thursday night at the home
of Mrs. Charlea Gooding. Five
hundred and bridge were both In
play. Mrs. James F. Davidson re-
ceived - high score in 500 and
Mrs. Edward Davidson in bridge.

A shower was given by Mrs.
C. H. Coyle in honor of Mrs.
Henry Oplts Thursday afternoon.
The afternoon ' was spent playing
S00 and-Mrs- . Ross Coleman re
ceived first prise and Mrs. John
McKlllIpp received second.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ban
ning entertained with a crawfish
teed Thursday night for Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Raymond, Mr. and
Mrs p. A. Bernard, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Brentano of McMlnnville, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Bunning of Los An
geles. Cal., Mrs. Mary Bunning.
Wallace Bunning, Chriscentla
Berning of Gervais, Lester Bun-
ning, Lester Ernst, Edwin Wood-
ruff, Theresa Ernst, Rose Marie
Faber, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bents
and John Brentano.

CHURCH OF COD'S

GATHERING W

WOODBURN, July 29 Many
out of town people are.attending
the 33rd annual camp meeting of
the Church of God being: held at
their camp grounds, and large
crowds attend the interesting
meetings held daily. .

There are campers on the
grounds from Colorado, Indiana.
Texas, Oregon, Washington and
California. Mrs. S-- Shanbeck as
sisted by Mrs. B. F. Shrock is in
charge of the cafeteria.' Mr. Hint
ing of Portland has charge of the
playground, and John Earlywine
of North Bend is acting as mar
shal.

The following officers have
been elected by the Oregon State
Ministerial association: Presi
dent, J. J. Gillespie,, secretary--
treasurer, C W. Hatch. G. T.
Neal of Salem was elected as
new member on the registration
committee and also a member of
the devotional committee which
consists of Russell Green and E.
H. Ahrendt. The year book com
mlttee is G. T. Neal, F. E. Raule,
and J. J. Gillespie.

MOVE INTO NEW HOME

TURNER, July 29 Miss Hal- -
lie Thomas has moved into her
new home which has Just been
completed, being situated at
scenic spot on the banks of Mill
ereek near the Christian church
property. Miss Ada Thomas will
make her home with her sister
They are daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. R. O. Thomas, deceased
among the earliest settlers of the
town. Mr. Thomas was the first
postmaster and was Southern
Pacific agent for a long period of
years. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loo-ne- y

of Jefferson were recent
guests at the new home.

LEAGUERS ON PICNIC -

INDEPENDENCE. July 29
A group of Epworth Leaguers
from the Methodist church held a
weiner roast and outing at River--
dale . Wednesday night. Those
who attended were: Rev. and Mrs.
Aschenbrenner and Stanley and
Lorence; Margaret Eddy, Paul,
Maxine and Charles Carey, Eliza
beth and Brutus Ashcroft, Marie
and Ed Edstrom, Alfred and Eve
lyn Nelmeyer, Jack Berry. Mil-
dred Mattlson, Elizabeth Baker,
Beryl Kelley, Clarence Quartier,
Laurel Bushby. Ray Dunckel,
Zelpha Cotes and Elaine Easton.
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Way to Make Friends
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JEFFERSON, July 39. The
general committee for making ar
rangements for the dedication - of
the Conser bridge spanning the
santlam river here, announce
that the program will be held in
the shady grounds of Camp San
tlam, Thursday, August 3, from

to 4 o'clock, and any exercises
or features at other than this
time are not under the auspices of
the dedication committee.

Reports which have been used
in connection with the Jefferson
bridge dedication that Jacob Con
ser built the first terry across the
Santlam near Jefferson are in
correct, according to Mrs. J. C.
Siegmund. Conser built his ferry
m 1851. Prior to this, in Jann
ary and February, 1848, Milton
Hale built and operated a ferry
about a mile below the present
site of Jefferson, in the old town
of Syracuse. Hale's terry ante-
dated that of Conser by several
years and according to oldtlmers
is the first ferry built in that sec
tion.

Richard Snider Gets
Honors at Vancouver

MONMOUTH. July 29 Richard
Snider, only Polk county boy In
attendance at the citizen a mill
tary training camp at Vancouver
tnis summer, brought home as a
prized souvenir, one of the fam
ous Babe Ruth autographed base
balls, awarded him for his work
as pitcher on a camp team that
led in honors. Richard, 18, is
high, school senior, class of '34
and oldest son of Mr. and Mrs. O.
Snider of Monmouth. He attend
ed the training camn also in
1932.

GET

Cobb, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. I
Cobb of Jefferson and Ruth Helt.
aaughter of Mr.-an- d Mrs. Ed
Chambers ot Dever were Quietly
married- - at Kelso. Washington,
July 22. Rer. Jetfry, pastor of the
rresoyterian cnureh officiated.
They will make their home on a
farm near Dever.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Smith and
children, Ben, Everett, Delman,
and Josephine ot Phoenix, Arizo-
na, arrived Wednesday night by
auto, for a two weeks visit with
relatives and friends in and
around Jefferson. Thev are mat
ing their headquarters at the
Terminal stucco cabins. Mr. Smith
was formerly connected with J. G.
Fontaine in the mercantile busi-
ness here, and now owns a gro-
cery store in Phoenix.

Francis Gatchell, John Hult
and Francis cousin Edgar Taylor
of Baldwin, Iowa, left on a motor
trip, which will take them to
southern Oregon and northern
California.

COMES NEAR DROWNING
INDEPENDENCE. July 29

Lottie Coates, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. John C. Coates had a
narrow escape from drowning-whil-

at the swimming , hole in
Island field south of town. She
got beyond her depth behind some
piling In the river near that poir.t
and was going down towards the
rapids when Carl Pressler heard
her playmates screaming and
went to the rescue. He was un-
able to get her from the rapids
until his brother Martin helptd
him out: She suffered little from
shock and was taxen to her home:

FEEL
FIT

at the end of each workine
day. Seven out of ten adults
need optical attention.
Have you had your eyes
examined recently?

Thompson-Glutsc- h

OPTOMETRISTS
333 State St.

I

M(So
Lady Attendant
Telephone 5758
of Serrlct "
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JEFFERSONT, July 29. Dedi
cation of the Jacob Conser bridge.
the new concrete bridge spanning
the Santlam river here, will take
place Thursday afternoon, August
3, at 2 o'clock. Dedication cere-
monies will be held at the east end
of the bridge and the program
following will be in the grove on
the Linn county side of the river.

Leslie M. Scott, chairman of
the state highway commission.
will be the principal speaker, and
Senator Stelwer will be master of
ceremonies. Willard L. Marks of
Albany, will give the eulogy, pre-
ceding the unveiling of the bronze
tablet by Catherine and Virginia
Conser.

Leslie Scott is Speaker
'The complete program to be

given in the grove at Santlam
park is:

Band, (march); welcome, Mrs.
Edna B. Allen, mayor of Jeffer
son; introduction of Senator
Selwer, master of ceremonies; re-
sponse to welcome. Mayor W. L.
Jackson, Albany, and Mayor
Douglas McKay, Salem; greet
ings, Governor Julius L. Meier;
remarks, Hon. Jefferson Myers;
duet. Rex Hartley and Roswell
Wright; address, Leslie M. Scott,
chairman of the state highway
commission; Star Spangled Ban-
ner.

This new bridge takes the place
of the old narrow steel bridge
which caused many serious acci
dents.

Conser Early Booster
The bridge was named the Con-

ser bridge because of the import-
ant role Jacob Conser played at
Jefferson. He built and operated
a ferry across the Santlam river
in 1851: In 1890 a wooden bridge
was built and in 1910 the old
steel bridge was finished.

The cost of the new bridge is
about" 1 150,000. It is over 700 feet
in . length, with approaches, and
has three halt - arch spans. The
roadway is 24 feet wide, with
side walks on either side, outside
of the arches.

The Clackamas Construction
company and Lieseh and Tofte

I were the contractors for building

the bridge, and work was begun
in June. 1932, and it was opened
July 1 of this year.

Jacob Conser. a pioneer of
1847. platted the townslte of Jef
ferson which in early days was
known as Conser's Ferry. He was
a native of Pennsylvania, and at
the age of 21, he was married
and came west as far as Illinois,
where he ran a sawmill, until he
came to Oregon in 1847. Conser
lived in Linn county aa late as
1849 in the Scio district. In 1851
he was living in Santlam City,
and was postmaster of Syracuse,
a settlement near there, located
on both sides of the Santlam riv-
er.

Flood Starts Jefferson
The flood of 1850-5- 1 washed

out most of the buildings on both
sides, particularly a saw and grist
mill which had been built. These
mills were badly damaged so Con
ser moved up the river wnere
Jefferson is now located, the
town which he started. In 1849
he had taken land between the
Bates and Holt claims and built
a log cabin, and around these two
homes,, the town of Jefferson was
built. It received the name of
Jefferson at the time of the es
tablishment of the Jefferson in
stitute in 1859.

Conser had his new saw mill
running in 1853, and a year later
he built - a frame house, large
enough to accommodate guests,
which was the first hotel building.
In 1888 of '70 he built a large
three - story house near the ferry
landing, which was then the fin-
est home in the country.

At this time this country was a
stronghold . of democrats, and
Conser was an outstanding man at
the Marion county conventions. In
1858 and 1857, he was president
of the convention and sent to the
territorial convention. He was a
member of the territorial legisla
ture of Marlon county in the spec
ial session of 1853 and regular
session of 1858.

He did everything in his power
to draw settlers to the new com
munlty, and make the city of Jef
ferson grow.

WHEN

Why fear the future with its days of helpless weakness or nights of suffering f Tour
body can be made vigorous, healthy and strong the way God intended.

Such is the message of health and happiness brought to the sick people of Salem by
The Sing Herb Company. Almost every day sees some amazing new success achieved by
this successful organization of herbalists. Many, once given up by the doctors . . . many
once suffering from the most severe types of illness ... are now well and happy.

The explanation is simple. Pure, fresh herbs are nature's own remedy for correcting
the diseases of mankind. These Herbs are used by The Sing Herb Co. with sdentlfle
knowledge based on years of specialized training. A science baaed not on theory, but on
actual results for over 4.000 years! What has been done for others can be done for you.

Learn The Facts, Now! Today!
A great ever-increasi- ng army of grateful patients now testifies for The Sing Herb

Co. There is no disputing results like these. The proof is too overwhelming and convincing.

LUMBAGO AND MELANCHOLY PERMANENTLY RELIEVED
TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERNS

Over tw years age H. 8. Lew, Directing Herbalist ef The Sing Herb Specialists,
reUeveA me ef torturing tazobage; my son ef a serious ease ef throat tivaMe; and ay
amghter from am apparently hopeless state ot anelaachoUa. Several doctors had tried;

kwt all ef them failed, eae after another.
Smee then net one ef as has had any symptoms ef ear former IDneas. Anyone wishing

U verify this statement Is welcome to can at ewr home er en the telephone,
MK8. AKTOIXKTTK FXKATA,
BOSK PESATA
NICHOLAS PEXATA. t

24 TAYLOR AVENUE ALAMEDA, CA-I- TELEPHONE ALAMEDA S19S--J.

Why suffer a minute longer when health is so near at hand? Come in and see for
yourself the signed testimonials. See how clearly, simply and easily the herbs are pre-
pared. Learn the facts. Surely your health is worth this much. Tomorrow, further sick-
ness will take its ton. Act now, today I

O Th finest tires at record low
prices on the easiest terms that's
what our General Tire Acceptance
Corporation plan offers jon. Asmall
down payment and the balance
weekly or monthly, as you wish.-Com- e

In, learn about this friendly
plan. Ride awsy on GENERAL&

N.LR.A.
We Do Our Part

Ash EDenn ILetitiei?.
mats as low as 7.
qDvJJ

A WEEK

Chemeketa at Liberty

We Will Go a Long

Wq. IS

For you the Sins: Herb Co. has brought lasting-healt- h to
people suffering from the following forms of illness: Di-

sease of the throat, influenza, heart, liver, kidneys, stomach,
piles, asthma, chronic cough, nervousness, neuritis, arthri-
tis, female complaints, weakness, constipation, dizziness,
neuralgia, headache, appendicitis, rheumatism, blood poison,
diphtheria, catarrh, eczema, swollen glands, tonsOitis, lum-
bago, carbuncles, ear trouble, tumor, dropsy, epilepsy, jaun-dic- e.

AJ1 disorders disappear without operation.

)

Hon. Franklin D. Roosevelt,
President Of The United States,
Tour Excellency:

We are behind yon 100. We hare consistently advocated shorter
hours for labor In the past and made an honest effort to carry out these
Ideas in our market. Our employees hare worked shorter hours than
those of any similar firm in this community.

It is with pride and pleasure that we answer your request with thtxoDowint; announcement.

llfiu'1 wffl work 8 hours per day, S days per week(40 no reduction in salary. We will maintain the same sched-
ule for opening and closing as in the past unless otherwise directed.

Jjhe above will mean approximately 40 increase to our present
7tfirlC0!t iSJs?1 "? faith 1,1 ywr Pkn that we firmly

wt will add more help In the near future.
Very truly yours,

Consultation Free Visitors Welcome
I Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.; Sunday: 9 a. m. to 12 M.

; H. S. LOW, Directing Herbalist
473 S. ComT, St- - Salem, Oregon

-- it: - - ' ':. . v.

In accordance with President Roosevelt's
wishes, our employes are now working 40
hours per week, providing: employment for
two more men.

By Harry XI. Levy Prop.
Uala Office: Oakland, California 21 Years


